Spend the afternoon. Bring a picnic. It’s a concert, a rally, a playground. Speakers, spoken word, music & kids activities.

Hope Out Loud Coffeehouse
co-hosted by Fortune’s Gale
and Vanessa Stevens, The Purple Song Project

Be part of the Hope Out Louder Drum Circle. Bring a drum and meet by the main stage at 11:30 & 5PM

Spend the afternoon. Bring a picnic. It’s a concert, a rally, a playground. Speakers, spoken word, music & kids activities.

Hope Out Loud Coffeehouse
co-hosted by Fortune’s Gale
and Vanessa Stevens, The Purple Song Project

Connect with more than 40 activist and advocacy tablers working to make peace happen. Free speech encouraged! Tabling & volunteering opportunities available.

For more information contact:
Hope Out Loud
PO Box 1812, Hartford, CT 06144
860.523.4823 www.hopeoutloud.org
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